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WILLIAM M., POUTER, Editor.

VOL. LVIII.
TER.:II4 OF PILYIEMICATION.

The CARLIHLE if ER ILO In nublished 1...wk1y.-Hi a large
shia3t, containing twenty eight columns ad furnished
:to subscribers at $1.50 I paid striedy in.advenrs:
$l TO ifPahl within Inn year: or-r 2 in eases when
payment is delayed until afterthe expiratio I of the
year. No subscriptions received fore less period than
-six months, timid !mire dkmainued until all arrearagen
are paid, unless at the option of thepublister. Papers
sent to subscribers living Out of Cumberland county
must be p‘alil for in advance. or the paynient assuental
by some responsible parson living in-Cumberlandnoun.
ty. These terms will be rigidly, adhgred all
rases.

,ADVERTISEPIPNTS;

Adrertlseinents'or.lll be charged $lO2l per square of
twelve linos for. three Insertions. and 25 rents for ,nob

• subsequent insertion. All ittivoialsettients of less-than
-tiv-etiht lines cothilileit ,das a square.
• Advertisements Inserted hell 'MarriageA and death,

6 cents per line firfind. Insertion. and 4 cents per line
for subsequent insertions. Communications on sub.
eats of limited-or-Individual-interest-will be -charged.

5 cents'per line.'The Proprietor will -not he responsi•
ble in dam:tams for errorsin etivertiainuents, Obituary

notices or Marriages not exceeding tiro lines, will he
Inserted withoutcharge.

•

JOB-PAINTING.
•

The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTISO OFFICE is. the
largest and most complete establishment in the collo ty.
Three good Presses. antim general. variety of material
suited (bridal]. and Fancy work of every kind. enables
us to do Job Vrinting at the shortest notice and 00 the
most reasoltable terms. Persons in want of-Mlle,
Blanks or anything hallo Jobbing line, will find it to
their Interest togive usa call, .Every varietyo/Blau
-constantle-

•

_

aeiteraf 11Ito toculaitiormation
U. S. GWVE!VSNIEP7

Presitlettt—.l.slEs Ituvittxtot.
Nice PrechlPot —Joni C. linfoKr..tninos,
Secietnry of State—Um LEWIS CASS.
Secretary Of Interior—JACOß TIIUMPYON.
Feere Lary 'of Treasury—lloWElL-COOL "

•

&weary of Wttr—.JOAN 11. FLOYD.
Secretary of NIIVS —161,0,0 -TOMO', -....-. —"

Pokt Mager neneral—A. V. liflowN,
Attorney tietiontl—.lCloS.llill S. 9ILACK.
ChlofJufitice of the Untied States—lt. 11. TANGY. 4:

STATE GOVEItNyENT,
GoVer'WV—WILMA

.BeerotAry of State—Wit.i.i.tm M. IftinTen.
Surveyor Oeueral-3ow& Itovi

Auditor (10001-3AeonThy. Jo•
Tre,,tiret kNsuv S. M wit tw.. •

gilou of the. Suprone Court—E.-LrArts. J. M. Au*
.S110:fu. W. B.I.TVRIE U. W. IVOIII,WAII.D..W. A. Poi:rxa

COUNTY OFFICERS
President ;Wage -1101h j.11.01:5 IL Graf •

• ASSOCI:Ite ydges—lln. u, Cockliqp Samuel
Anodburn.

District Attorney—Wm:J. Shearer,---

Pro ttromtary=Phillp Quigley.
Croft.

'heriti--.1.1e01, Bowmen ; Deputy, John Jacobs.
County Trenstirer—Mow; Bricker. °

'
Coroner—Mitchell McClellan.
County Commissioner. -‘s.llll;un M. Henderson, An-

drew Kerr, Satrael Jlegaw.: Clerk to Commissioners',
James Armstrong.

Directors of the Poor—George Brlndle,_ John C.

„Drown, Sainuel'Tritt. _Superi_ntendent of Poor nous,
--Joseph 'Aback.-

80110114111 OFFICKILS.
Chief Iluigess—William Cart,
Assistant Burgess—Francis Fekels. .
'-Town CowerlF—J. B. Parker. (President)John-Out.

shall; Robert Moore, James 31. Allen. William Calderon,
John U. Corgag, Michael Holcomb, Mlebaul Mluirli,
Peter 31o0er.

Clerk -to Council.—Thal. P. Mellon,
Constables—Jaeub Bretz, Cod stable; Robert

M.:Carta ,* , Ward Con4able.
.1toIle.of Mho Poo T. Spender, I/Avid smtiti;

311,1.15 el nolcomb, Stephen Keepers.

CHURCHES,

Find Presbyterian Church, Northwest tingle of Cen-

tre Siloam,.Cnnway P, Wing Pastor.—Services
Con-

e Sunday 31orning atll o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock

P. M.
Sacond Prnsrlyterlan Cllurch, corner of South 1 allover

and Pomfret at, cots. Rev. Mr Tally, Pastor. Services
commenceat 11 o'clock, A. )1., and 7 o'clock P. M.

St..lohn'sChurch, (Prot'.Episcupttl)northeast angle of
Centre Squire, Rev...taco), It. Moretti'ctor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, P.M.3I

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main

and Lout her streets. Rev. Jacob, Wry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M. and S o'clock P. M. •

German Refornie4 Church, houther, betwoen Han-
over and Pitt streets. nee. A. 11. lihmter.. Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock A. M, and lily, o'clock P. M.

Methodist E. Church, (first charge) cornerolstlain and
Pitt Streets. 11ev. It. D.Chambers, Pastor. Surrkesat

11 o'clock A. 51. akd tci o'ulock P. M.
3letinallst E. ('harsh (atteond charge.) Rev. A. A.

Iteem,, Suitor. Services in Collego Chapel, at 11

o'clock A. 31. and 4 o'clock, P .M.
Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.

Linden, Pastor. Services ou thu 2nd Sun-
day of ouch tuuntli. --

tierumn Malin:ran Church cornttr of Pomfret. and
,Medford vtreets, Rev. Pastor, _Service
Alettrurd FtCOUle.
lit 10. !,<; N. M. • • -,.'•

.04--IVhett clutugeS In the above are neemary the
proper pot sonsare requested to u•lify us. •

DICKINSON COLLEGE
of

Rev. Charles Collins, D. IL, President and Profmor
Moral rchniem:

Boy, ILirtunii M. Johnson, D. 0., Professor of
pby and , Literature.

James W • Marshall, A. M., Profewir of Ancient Lan-
guages,

Rev. %Vm. L.Boswell, A. M., Professor.of Mathematics.
William C. Wilson, A. M., Profesinirof Sutural Science

and Curatorof the Musoutn.
Alexander Schein, S. M., Professor of llobeow and

Modern Languages.
Samuel D. Gillman,A. .711,, Principal of the Grammar

School.
D. '. Purcell, A. IL, Assistant In the Grannuar School:

•

- _BOARD OF SCIIOOk. DIRECTORS.
Adrour alnlr. Preshlont, 11. Saxton, P. Quigley,

Cornman• C, P. Ilumeriell,J. Hamilton, Seerelary..lason

W. Eby, Treasurer, Jahn Bphar, Alosseuger. Meet on
the la Monday acerb Mouth at 8 o'clock A. M. at isti;•

c9y,q9 jt,A TlONS.

'Csittistz DErnair DAS s.—President, 'Richard Parker,
Cashier. N. C. ; I'. Hasler. lames

Rouey, C.•W. Reed;
)Directss, Richard l'arker. Thomas

Paxton, Moses !Dicker, Abraham Boiler, Jacob Leib)'.

R. C. Woodward, Wm. It. Mullin, Saultuil Wherry and
John Zug.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 11011,1tOAD COMPANY.—eresulent,
Frederick %Vail.; Secretary atid Treasurer, Eduard

Biddle; Superieldedeuto./. N. Lull. Passenger trailer
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.39 o'cleet,

A. 3i. and 4.00 o'clock P. M. Two trains every
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, Si., aim

2.50 P. N.
CARLISLE AS AND WASFAI 60MPANY.—President, Fred.

crick Watts; Secretary, benlmel Todd; Treasurer, %1

N. Rectum; Directors. F.. Watts, Ilieleird-Parker, teem

at Todd. Wm. N. Derwin, Mary Saxton, J. W. Eby.

John D. liergas, It. C. Woodward; sod E. M. Diddle

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BAN a... t, Joliu Sten

'.cult;Cashier, 11.A. Sturgeon;Teller,JOB. C.Hider—

Directors. .luau S.slermt, Wm. Nor, :11eichoir Drone.
man, Richard Woods. John C. Dunlap. ilobt. C.Sterrett,

11. A. Sturgeon;and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumberlse!.StarLodge No-197, A., Y. M. meets et

Merlon hell on. the 201 -nod 4tll Tuesdays of ever,)

St. Ja.hns Lodo No_2(4) A. Y. M. Meets 3tl Thum

day ofeach reou ,ttli,At 31ariou
Carlisle 14 odge No in 1. 0. of 0. F. Meets ?Janda,

evening, at Trou' building.

EIRE CONIPANIES
•

The Union The Company was organized In 1/S9.
—PrasidalV,--1:4,--Cernm a n ;—Pico- Presldeut.-1V II
•- ---PorterpSocretary, A.-11, Ewing ;. T.reasum , Teter, Mon.

• yer. Company meets; the Snit Saturday In SlarclOune.
September, nud December. •' •

The Cumberland Fire Companyvas Instituted Febru.
ary 18, 1889. • President Itobart McCartney; Secretary;
Philip I/Ilkley; Treasurer. 11. S. Slitter. The company
meet% nu the third Saturday, of January,

and October.
The(loud Will llose Company wan instituted In March.

• 1855. President. 1i:A; Surgeon; VicarPresident..lemes
•D. McCartney; Secretary, Samuel 11. Gould; Treepurer,

I Julien%) 11. Halbert. The company meats the 'second

Saturday of January, April; July, and October. -

RATES OF POSTAGE
. _

rouge onall luttorsofOne•lialfounc,ceirlghtnrun•
• ISer,3nceta pro paid, except to California or Oregon,

which la 10 cenlx propold. , •
Postage.on the Hehild "—Within the County, free.

Within the Stott: 13 coots per year.. Many port of the

United nate. 2Wcents Polling° on 611 transiontiutpera
under 3 ounceit In weight, 1 cent prelinld Or two canto

•, unpaid.' Advert ixed letters, toborbaorOd with the coat

ofell rortheng."

• - lIER.ALb JOB & BOOK

PRI.'N'rINO _ OFFICE,
E. Coir. or the square, -Main S

vapigm rom TA,REEIIei
Eli

CARLISLE, PA., NITED&V
[From thu Homo .1°61110.] hehl.shnt tiight. in the everglade,

TALES OF TIIE .SOUTII. 'upon the now ahnoo. despernth Ftpte_of:,their
all'airs • Ile had no 'tilt ernative;air-denth or

ui A 1 ,1Ati

.

-

submission. for the. present., to, theirovishes:
and so following thetlireetitin to Which they

I pointed, he started adth'a SiOw and reluctant
THE TABLES TURNED., ktep. towards the•swainp. The; ,levelled

gnus were tuiped liehl in the'llds`of the'
The Seminole war in Florida ,t" the king;/Pa warriors. nottto keep thc person the cap-

, est: if not the bloodiest. and .most romantic rive within-Point-blank range of the muzzles
contest.. waged withAlie Indians of the Southi At this moment, the warriors caught eland:
Some'of our best generals, as Scott. Taylor] toneously, a sight of the glittet:ing•wetigl3,
and4wlggs; and other Mficers of le.4ser note, haillteen driven two-thirds obits length_
figured in its campaigns, atp.l-4mn, If not but- ' into the lough and adhesive timber', Attrac-
yids for theanselves, dedst experience tc either by, the novelly of the in meat
ben. efit the .conutry_on_other_tuaLwitter perha, themore probable

who blamed .oitr eommanders for the °ll. 0.-r• -*Jai' 'B. ps
war.,and the indecisive tuppoSit ion, deeming it• tiseful for Wint,like Pur;.

tardiness of flip
ay %hit them. Revelling Mr S: And pointing toignorance of the geogra, I Poses, they deterniined to secure mill efirrit.

of its battles, betr
phy-of, the country where ther.avere_fought, the wedge they gave him to under Stand that
and also with the method and resources of, they ',wished him to draw if out and be the
than warfare. mei of it to their retreat in the ev'e.rglatle.,.

Florida amost a peninsula, and washed by The, Floridian, as quicr.witted
the waters of t lie Ai lantleOcettn and the Gulf1 of Mexico, along •11 lineor coast, extensive [stout-hearted, comprehending the NTL'il3/1
enough to giro it, very considerable centmee.

warriors, devised, at once, a plan to turn the
(Ma and.maritime advantages, has been, re- tables "P"" th em' Going to the enilt'tf the log
deemed say naturalisis, fri„ We basiti of the -" which the.wed ge wa9a (I"Yem be ' made re-

peated failures to dtliw it out with !Lis hand.
gulf by the labors' of those imigniticant Each of tin warriors crime upsin turn, whilerice in:accts. known as the coral' reef builders
of

Iliccalter stood -sentinel with still levelled
tin' deep. These little artilieers -laboring gun and struggled to withdrawthroug,dt-the long lapse of-centuries, and, ili- surface. polished hy-fiiiig "us

it TIM smooth
e, to' Brightness

countless numbers,- beginning their net-work and regularity. slipped almost Multsistingly
of cells on the bottom of the gulf, and con- through the tightest grasp. The Maid lay

-strtieting, layer above layer. until the aggro- upon the grout-hi, near the end of (lie log.
gate mass rose above the surface, of the waters S. had dropped it when first
.111.1, repeating this process until the success I where Mr

tried by the Indians, butthey did WM under-
' sive lateral lambi:e'er cell had advanced as stand the mode or the necessity. of nping it to
Sae out into the basin Of the gulf as the build- accomplish their purpose. • '
ing capacity of- the coral insect would permit. Irritated at the protracted failure to extri-
it to go-have.• literally . 10111111cl/ at state by [lie

lb the wedge, but losing none of 1110'i:desire
diligent Masonry of inhisorial instinct. nor- '
lizontalsectionaAvew of the-surface Ile- to poscss it, the • 'gre.w r "ii" a nd

menacing. In-their".Wiritilidallgestire,tewiials
tray tit cellitlai'fo.iginof the grate, and de- their Prisoner. Ile saw thattheir pat 'nee was,
velop tre cause which pinduces tli,,geograph well-nigh.exhausted, and well knew t at, med-
ical pecitliaritY of the State. The coral ra- denedhy delay and failure, they ivou &avenge
mime, lying only a small depth' elow•thelop themselves by taking his life. It. wits full
earth, form an impermeable floor shove which • ime, tberefore,' o carry into exeMitipu the
the vegetable deposit has produced the soil

..tot,_below_ plan which he had devised. Fortunately, the
ntlnptcthe wo''""l'ie'ra;can'`;;it i'l't`t'i'nte;;:tte.; roodtints posit of theparties was favorable toltuntedi-

tto act mu. Mr. Smiley stood al the end of
the drainage by, pateoliitioitv-ebig arrested, the
they stagnate Mtn marsh and give rise to the severedport ion,of the prostrate tree, close

the taituLand,wedge the Indians occupied
-everglades- the initst str ikingphysical feature
itr Florida. Thesis, ireitracts . at , hand covered llie middle of it--one on each

le of the lug-and "still kept vigil, with
with grass and water', and occupy a considera-
ble portion of the sitpe'rlicial area of the:State evelled g""s' over their captive.

lie vegetable :ltd wintery fastness,.
With signs and wtth such nods tor their

of the evergladt,s the Seminoles retreated, and language "s couldcommand e"mmaml • f/M-Pur-
long homed the smite:x. 3, at. the zetteraitt. end • ose, he made the warriors' timleisthitd. that

hy 'thrusting-their hate bt-into the gaping lint
-the prowe'Ss of the soldiery sent to disloilgoi

hat could skill 6r courage ac her, awl'j mitulling with all theiiiglat-trAch to.
them. Far weat 1111.1saris himself, it could. by opened slllheicatly"

o permit the whlldrawal of the ivedge They
Idling like snakes under A covet t Whore foun-
dations quivbred beneath 1103 footstep of the e"mprelientled and Waled ripen the suggestion

al onei,. relaßing their vigil under the'power:
soldier, andwhose dense vegetable screen hid ful solicitation of the temptation o poses' , the'
•the foe-Train tlie most diligent search.'. wedge''their, guns beside thein on

When the MIT details of-the Florida 'war the log. they hent down, thrust their dhandsCome to he recorded and known-, the itemise into the liSsitrehf-the scarcely lialf.split tint
in the aunt and the battu iu tilii,eacgliraassu,d her, and puIIMI with, all their might.' The a-

theinvisibly flocs '.'-Ihe tellies Floridian seized the maul, and Strikingmore painful delay: the doitlde...assault of lb-
Vet' ill the blootdand notraSmits hi the •Makie; ethe W".IP)-11-gall blow:detach-
produced by the toittnt at, lfetid exititiotions_

il it-front its The recoil of :the unite-
verel.parts of. the log wit;i iwitolitomiriusityd

fantine-oftitite - and- pressing-want-f-equeutly-
in the camp: eau:ed-by the delinquency 'or de-
lay of the commissary department of the ser-
vice above all. the unjust and ungrateful
criticisms of oflichils, at ease upon fat sular'es,o j1110411: • Woo. idol.,
were' out of the reach of both bullets and the
mittste of-the everglades ; When these, and
more 110111 these details come out. as at 11(1(11s-

ta.* future they roust, it Will be seen what
crying injustice li is been done to the brave
generals and valiant soldiers - citizen and
regular -who mulrirked in the Florida. war:
that tunic for the yet unwritten 'lliad, of-our
Indian woes.

The writer felt constrained to say this mulch
by way of vinclieatilitg the skill of the getieritbr.
and the ellicieeey, of the soldiery who went 'to

the Florida war, against the Ilippant crudities
of those military scio hits and itiorliliels of the
quill-u4Lthe_iistings.who,• however valorous
with tongue or pen, were all of them, to it man,
soldinny during the peace, and rit;:rns (luring
the war with the Seminoles. This grateful
task briefly performed he passes on to relate
a thrilling little adventure which occurred-in
Florida during tile progress of the war. •

James Smiley. a brave athletic man, liVed
Hear the.litie of MI extensive everglade, in a
belt of hummock lands, as the Floridians call
them, that is, rich uplands, the most produc-
tive soil in the State. Needing smite rails to
repair his fences, lie went into the weals, hy-
ing on the margin of the swintipto split them.
Ile carried his gun with, him. its wasthe eus=
tom with all living in the neighborhood of the
localities infested by the savages, when they
went'-abroad. Finding Bober to suttrhii pur-
pose:--he ;leirnetrids. guti,.....within convenient
resell, against a rargti tree ',which stood mill-
Wily between the spill' wltet_,•o l. be was to labor I,
and the ,edge pi' the .evet.gliide. Ile had 'felled

A tree, severed the Milt portion of it, and was
engaged. in it stooping posture, and with his i
lock to the swamp. in splitting it into rails
with his maul and Wedge. ksound like the
click of gundool,sMiiide in springing the trig-
ger, caught his ear. Itlisiag his „body to alt-

ered peature, and turning . his eyes in the di-.
...rgation from tvlitirdi-ilie sound seemed to conic,'

lie SOW two powerful 'Seminolewarriors stand-
ing, one on each side of the tree against which
he had leaned his gun They were ih•essed in
theragged Warriiir costume of he I vibe,- and •
held each a 11,0 in his baud leyelled*at the
person of Nlr Snit ey.

Escape. tinder such circumstances, was,' of
course, interlydinpossible. Even to move was
perilous. The savages construing the slight-
est motion into tin attempt to escape, would
have s'ain hind npon the spot,„:..'fo stand per-
'May nefiuitess, therefore, and return the
exulting glance of his assailants. runts I/ look
in which wire of despoil• at, the hopelessness
orresistanee thin of fear at the imminency of
his peril; was expressed, was all that lie could
do • •

Still, the warriors delnyed 10 fire Knowing
the delight of Ile Indian in the torture of his
victim, Mr. S. felt that the pause before his
execution was but Ore respite, its brief in time,
and as certain in issue, which the cat gives to

captive mouse. whet she fondles it,. with
her paw before she strikes it with then fang
Andyo 4 so sustaining is' true courage, the
fearless man stood, calm and unmoved, look-
'iligititO this muzzles of the guns levelled to
des' r9y

' Front clinic signs and guttural sounds ex-
changed between the warriors, which long
to-idetice among the Seminoles' enabled Mr.
Smiley to comprehend,' lie learned that it was
their purpose to capture and extort.fromKim.
doubtless by torture, to be followed by linger-
ing death, such habilitation as lie might ,pos-
sess-in relationitodhemumbers_andmmvenmuts
of-t lie-Ameriemi-forees,-1 hen beginning -to-
-concentrat o. with- a-view-to 4-combined attack
upon.' the Indians concealed in the .overglade
from which the 'warriors liad•jtist ()Merged. .„„.

lie was' not, then. to be murdered in cold
bleed upon the spot whore ho stood This
respite however it might expose hint to pain
and death-in' file 'end, Wei; at least' Wifilaniietifary`
reprieve. and might 'enable hint,.ultimately.lo
:iccomplitili an escape „At all events,, it was
preferable to instant death, and whether the
onptor.s were to pirofit by' it in the way ,they
proposed, wake, matter yet tobe determined-
the resolute man, felts indeed, that holed
strength of nerve and fidelity.ot'soul sufficient
FO save, his'llollol . .from tiny impeachment and
:he cause of his country from any detriment,
lay unwarrantable disciostu•en of thilillifiltirs of
iii.4'frienils:.oven if they shouldbe solicited by
all the horrid barbarities of Indian fertile. "

. Perceiving that,Mr. S. understood heir
'act imough to. Comprehend their Meaning
when expressed in its,yinin gutturals. the war.
-furs signified to him, that it was their linen:
lieu to take hint' with them to, a council. to be

, .

strong. The hands of the.indiang wefq caught._
and held securely as in a vice 4*.steel.. In
Vain they strove to detach thent, almost rend
ing their rms nail. !!!!1di,.,,11;`,1,1.ii,eNt, lextiP.'ill
grasp of the'touglr timber relaxed not in the
heist. - The hantl4 were secure in the wooden
clamp and the`owners ellect no ly captured by
the ingenious straMgem.

Convinced of, their inability o release their
hands, and writhing 'with .pain, the Indians
broke out into hideous and prolonged yells for
help ,The captor. seizing a gun, by dint of
threats and menacing nets, soon entorced si-
lence. which was quite necessary toThl.• maim,

tained in his present situation, to prevent a
rescue by the comrades .or I lie.prismers, lurk-
ing not far off in the everglade.

Having placed the gutts•out of reach,. Mr
Smiley stripped the Indians of I heir clothes.
which he cut up into strongsbands and slips.
With these he tied their legs and arms, togeth-
er so effectually. Unit they could • tise 'neither
hand nor foot in itsproper office. Then driv-
ing the wedge into the rent tissure_of the log.
he released the hands of his captives. They
stood helples hint diftvined before him, onus
ble either to resift or. 5.:46111e: lie drew the
hobos or each close .together, and fastened
them securely. Then relaxing the bandage
on their legs enough to permit walking Wit li-
mit the power to run, he made them stand
side by side, until the right arm of one was
firmly tied to .t he left arm of the other. Thus
pinioned be made them walk before ldm to a
neighboring station of Mmerican troops, to
the commandant of whi4-143-Alelivcred his
captives, to be held and treated .as prisoners

' of war. ,. .. ,..

The fent wan, of coarse highly lauded by'
all who beard of it. lived its little day of no-

t oriety in the section of Florida whereMr.:Smi-
ley re:.itled, and is rescued IiON feint fesreom
log oblivion. by the circumstance of the writer
of these filiCSlonving heard it related toacorn.
pang in a stage-coach, by [ratan who had been
a volunteer in the Florida war, and learned
the incidents in the neighborhood where they
transpired,

rEmniag,--, woe% Erv—LETTERS TO
VOUNO PEOPLE.'

In-many of the books-Addressed to young
Mee, a good deal is said -.about the purifying
and elevating influences of female 'society.
Sentimental young men affect thiskind of
reading, and if anywhere in it they eat 'find
countenance for the policy of early marriage;
they are delighted.' Now, while I will bethe
last to deny the purifying and elevating influ-
'ence of pure and elevated woman. I do deny
that there is anything .in indiscriminate devo-
tion to female society which makes a Man bet-
ter and purer. Suppose a coin east away on I
the Cannibal Islands, and not in sufficiently
good flesh to exeitlf appetites oldie gentle epi-
cureans among whom he had fallen f-uppose
hint, in fact to be -received into society,' and
made the private secretary of a king without
aliberal education; ' suppose. after a while,
subsiding into a state-of-Amu barism, lie casts
around hint for Bottle redecilting or conserva-
tive influence—at this moment it occurs to
him that in the trunk on whiCh he sailed
ashore were ft number of books. Ito flies to
the trunk. and-in an ostacy of delight, discov.
dies date among them is a volume 'addressed,
to young men. Ile opens it eagerly and finds
the writer to decline that, next-to the clods
tian religion. there is nothing that will tend
no strongly to the elevation and purification
ofy oung'neaps female, society. IIeaceording-
ly seeks the society of women and drinks in
the marvelous influences of their presence.-
_kle_lintls,_tingn_unnenuoint.cd_ivith_Tho_fuost: .
genteful-uSes-of--water,—antl- in--evident- igno—-
rance of the existence ottivory combs,-About.
what yearin the ,popular,erft- is it to be'imp—-
posed that he'will arrive at a desirable state
of purification and perfection? ;,,

Now perhaps, you do not perceive theforce
ofthis illustration. Let us -go at it, then.
Witdff yon' find 'Ytarrifelf'thaColit—frOnGlill'fbz.'
male society except that which isbeneath'you,
that society will do yeti bait 'as halal good;
and no more good. than that of the fair Can•
nibals, especially if it- be young. If in all We
society. yeti, ran find one Old. women of, sixty
who Itaff'conancn geese, genial goOd 'lniture
experience, some reading. 'and a sympathetic
heart. cherish her ati you wouldher w44,ight iu
gold, but let'the ,yrouttg• trash go You will
hoar nothing from them itut gossip, and non-eense, and you 4111 only het, disgusted"with
the world and yourself. IfiSitiratica ton high'-,
'er and purer life altVays -comes teem above' a
man ; and fellatio society. can only elevate and

1purify a aunt when it is higheennd pureatinut
he is. in th

e
clement: orpirriti; 1- doubt not

that. women 'generally are superior to: men,'
~,

.4 . .... • •. . . , .•
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n'ulquier Wien than Lam."

H is very lilrgety., a negative or nueoneious
element, and has not the powerandinfluenceofin positive existence., ,
...:,Theimfarei whenever 'you se'l-et for female
society as an agency in, the elevation of your.
Msts, the preservation of your morals, and the
inipreventerit ofyonr mind seek for that villich
is above'you. I do not- counsel you to treat
with rudenes .s. or studied neglect such female
society as you'are obliged to come in contact

with .On the contrary. you owu ouch 4ociety
r.''duty. You should stimulate it. infuse ,new
life into it.. ifpossible, and'do for it what you
would have female society do for yourself.

This matter of seeking female societythnve....
yourscli'ititli the Idea of haying a 'common-
place wife. _1 very well temember,the reply
whith 'a gentleman happened' to combine the -
qthilifies' of wit and common sense. made to a
young manwho- expressed a fear that re ter-

, lain young lady ~of great beauty and, attain-
ments would dismiss him if be Should become
serious. ;%ly friend said the-wit, -infinitely •more. beautiful and accomplished women than
she is have married infinitelyuglier and mean-
er men than you are:" And sncli is the fact:
If you are honest and honorable ifyour char-
acter is spotless. if yon are enterprising and
industrious, if you have come grace and a fair
degree of sense, and 'if you-Nee appreciatinglyT-
and truly you can marry almost anybody
we'rtli litrving 80,, to encourage .yourelf, --
carry in your memory the above aphorism,re-
(Need to a form something, like this...-."lpti-
nitely liner w•omrn than I ever expect to mar-
ry have loved and- married Hien infinitely

The apprehensions of women are finer and
quicker than those of Men. With equol.early
advantages,. the *mitosis more of a woman at
.eighteen than a Milli is a anon at twenty one'.
After nutrri;igt.;, as a•general flog, the.,WOMlin
1.1e3S0!? to nctSuire. Now;.-I-do -not -any that,
this is necessary, orthat it slionitlitoense
but I simply Staten getkertil Met. The wonian
is absorbed-infamily earn' orperhaps devote's
front ten to twenty years to the hearing and
rearing Of' ehiblyen-._ the most. d.iguiiiud. de-
lightful, and honorable office of her life. This

her.lime, and in it great multitude
of instances, depriyes her of intellectual cul. ,
lure. .

It the tienntirtte the man is eta engnged in
11e7-eontes in daily contact. wit.h

minds stronger ,aand sharper than his.own.
grows and matures, and in ten years I'oololle
date itf his marriage, becomes in reality a new
man. Now, if lie ivas so Mollsh as to marry

becouse-Mie liiid,ii iivetty :torn find
eyes, or an amiable tliiipOsitiiin:

or a pleasant temper. or wealth, he will .find
that he has passed entirely by his -wife.- and
that she is really no more orit companion for
him than a child would be.: 'I know of, but,,

few sadder sights in. the tvorld than that of
males whom the passageof years luismin ma-
ted. A.woman ought to have a long start of
it roan...and then, ten to one. the matt will
conm out ahead in the race of a lohg

suppotte that in every young mans mind
there exists the hope and expectation of mar-
Tinge, _ %%limn, a ..vong maw pretends -to _ame..
that he lint no wish to merry. and 'that he'

.

never expeets'to marry, I always infer oneof
two things7thitlie lies, and in really very
anxious for marriage, oihis heart has -been
IMllutol by association with unWorthy women.
In a thousand cases we shall not find three cx-

any degree of earnestness. declares that lie ,

never intends to marry, confesses ton brutal
nature or perverted morals. ,

But liew'shall a good wife be won ? I know
dial men naturally shi;ink filint the attempt.

to obtain companions who are their -superiors
but they will find that really intelligent wo-

men, \VIM posolSti the most desirable qualities,
are uniformly modest and. hold their charms
in modest 'estimatien. What such women

most atlnfire in men is gullantey : not the gal-
!alloy of counts and fops; but boldness, cour-
age, devotion, derision and relined civility. A

bearing wins ten superior women where
his boots and blltins win one. If a man stands
berme a woman with sespret for himself and
fear'essness for her, his suit is half won The
rest may safely, be lett to the parties most in-
terested. Therefore never be afraid ofa wo-

man. Women are the most harmless 'and
agreeable creature to the world, to a man
who shows flint lie Ills got a man's soul in
hint. If you.have not go...the tying in you to

iconic up to a test like this. you have not:got
lin you which most pleases A high-soulei wo-

man. and you will be obliged to contenKYour-
Selfwith the simple girl who, in a quiet way,
is endenvoring'to attract and fasten you

' don t be in a hurry about the matter:
Hunt set into a feverish longing ter marriage.
It i;n't creditable to' you Especially don't
imagine that any disappoint mint in love. which
laLes place before you are, twenty-one years
old wilt be of any damage to you. The truth
is, that before a man is twelicy•tive years old
he does not know what he wants himself. So
don't be in a hurry, The more of n man you
beconieppd the more of manliness you become
capable of exhibiting in your assocint ion with ,

women, the better wife you'will, be able to 9,,1bt
lain and one year's, possession of the heart
and hand of a really noble specimen of hoe,
-ex is worth MOO hundred and ninety-tine
years possession of a sweet creature with two
ideas in her head,' and -nothing flew to soy -
abonCeither of. them.. "Better fifty years of
Europe than a cycle of Cathay." So don't be
iii -ashurry I' say again. You don't want a
wife now, and you. have not, the slightest idea_

, of the kind,of a wife you will want by-and:bi.
'Gu into female society if you can find that

which will improve you, but not otherwise.'
'vu can—spend yetir tittle better-, Seek the
society of getul men. •• That is slim more-ac-.
eessibly.lo4,lolltan the ot herpnd it is through
thud, mostly. dint you will find your way to

good female society.
If any ore disposed, to 'coniplaitt ofthe in-

justice' to 'women of ad.iee like this and
'acre that it involvetyt wrong to her, I reply
that not the slightest wrung ip n d.
oughappreciation of a good rwt,h t.. t the
part of a young man, is one of his stt•o 'as
recommendations to her favor. .The desire of
such a wliiiigfilitifessess anti associate his life
with ktelt A wbman'gives evidence -of quali-
ties, aptitude's, and capacities which entitle,
him to anv woman's consideration and respect.
Thercis comet hing good in hint ; and however
uncultivated he may be— however rude in
manner nnd tough in person— he only needs
development to become worthy of Ile., in smile

respects. at least: - I shall not quarto' with a

woman who desires a linsband superior to her-
self. for I know it wili.be well for her to oh-
tido such an.one.. if she 1111 be stimulOtod by •
contaet with a higher mind to a brighter and
broader development. At- the same time; I
must. believe that for to mot to marry. his" in-
ferior•is to all upon himself a great misfor-
_tune.;_toLdepriVtAtiMaelf of ono of tiie.'elevatingmostand_rofin ingduffuences
possibly 'affect him. herefore, belleveit
he the true policy of every-young man to aim
bigh.in his choice. ofa companion. Llinvepre-
viously given a renson'for• thispolicy andboth'

!that and,this donspire to establish the Sound-
ness of my-counsel, :more;,not the least, important.but—-
the last, in tide letter. No womanwithout piety
in her heart,' is fit- to be the companion ofawy _

man You may' get, in youY -wife,•-beauty,
amiability, sprightliness, wit,accompliShment,
and learning, 'but if that wife -has -no -highor,.
hive titan herself-and yourself she is n},potty
creature. She cannot, elevate youabove mean

sinus and objects; she cannot educate her
children properly, she cannot.: inhours of ad
ver4ty, Sustain and comftrt you; she cannot,
bear with patience your Pet Wake, inttSced by
the 'loili'and •TeXallonovf baldness,' and she
willneyerbe safe epilog the setluctiyo

laticnis otgaity,nroLdrom, ;. •
Then, osein,,lt man who lins.the;proyors of

npthvis-faire. -eritVkeews ALM; he has tlosii-°
uphold by Eleaven,:or by:e retitied'tioneso,Of:

En

obligation and gratitude -r-can rtirely.become
ayiny bad man. A daily ,prayer from the
hetirt of a piire and pious wifnfor a husband
engrossed in the pursuits of wei9th or fame is
a chain of golden words- that links his name
query day with the name of GeA. Ho may
snap it three liundredand sixtyove. tidies inyear, for many years, but the chances are
that in. time; he ^will gather the sundered fila-
ments, and seek to re-unite them in an ever-
lasting bond.•

. . ' [Cor'ilepoodonee of the Herald.]
' - WASIIINGTOCip Aug 28tit,1858.

DEAR !JERALD ;.__Akilis_seu.son_of.the_year,
dullness ds an epidemic. in „dor city. • Ali'
amusements are ."classed, nritong the things
that were," the hint jot are at : the watering
places or in their back kitchens; and instead
of the usual ''pleasant'morning, Sir," 't terris.
bly 'dull; Mr. Smith. terribly. • 1

A few days since our usual equanimity was 1
a little disturbed' by the announcement that
the cable was laid:and and subsequently that 1
signals were being received from Burope,*.but 1
could-not be returned. Wti were, inclined TT-1

tl,,p, one the sentiment of the Irishman, who
I ounted for the singular phenomenon thus:
.--- Roney, do you ratio that'? ' All the itnel-
ligence comes this way, but domneda ha'porth
will go back. dndade, they ncedint worry
thitnselves-about- the -amcnriling, instruments'
and the Signals, nothing that comes mist from
Inglanidto;,Atneriky will ever go back."

Several Ainxiontidays. pissed slowly by,and
then we were treated with. that highly intellec-
,tualfeaxt—lt remnant of thequeen's message:
Papers announced that great .enthusiamn pre-
vailed at Washington; much shaking ofhands
throwing up hats and various .puerile antics.
Gas, as maid. The only enthusiasm whichcame to onrnotice, was the ringing. ofan En-
gine Company"s.bell-without authority; which-I,
created-- called-outalaroti,-the engines.' and
made the company heenriling to law, liable to
•a. fine of twenty live dolint.i. - The' imprOmptn
celebration cost them exactly that amount un-
less our city Patheris have relented and re-
mitt ett the lino Ali t lie _message came at last
but thecity maintained a dogged and dignified
silence.. The President who.at the-time was-
rusticating at the "Old Soldier's dome.'' sent
an excellent •reply to the tame dish-water
message of the queen, and all was still. • At
length our city Fathers took the matter in
band, considerable discussion ensued as to the
propriety of celebrating the laying ofa cable
wham termini are on British soil andwhich is
almost exeliisirely under British control, Ono
'suggested ill-at6e President he rmimirered.to
make arrangennnuit with England relative to
a branch cable in order that:one end might rest
on Ameeicatt soil. Another moved a postpon-
meta ofthe subject Untilrine NoVetritor; from'
the fact. I suppose that the themometer being
lower, they wou'd be able to look at •the at'-
thirnuire cooly: after much debate it WAS de:
termined that on-a certain day theb dls should
be rrnifiiiid.Tomo few additional evid.mees or
enthusiasm be made. granting-as a matter of
course, the priest liberty to mu ill boys. nurses
anil childr'en."clunikers" and -States 110.4e.-"
' Tr tlie examnla of oar atiflairities had been
imitated tiew -York would have saved seiterat
.vale Ole lives, a City if ill, an I 'at 'NVIIOII3O
amount. of money. literally -Wasted, moreover,
assgallible New York gnus into its acedstemed.
frenzy, cities towns and villages most neces-
-611'4 stinantlereti might b.,:.,„ )..;,-;' L

"

;,--'
inestimtble use, in improving thne iii'lintl/fVI
the worthy poor, and in preventing the fear-
ful inereaso of Con, which is so terrible a
blemish upon the escutcheon or our land.

Glory be to O. al that through, I lint. so greet
a scientific victory his been achieved! Truly
thin is a Illttter for /trartiVt proy ,r eel arati-

',pule, not for empty rejoicings with cannon and
bonfires, extravagant dinners and high-flown
orations. • .

Last week Judge B—, Mayor of Cleveland
spent the evening with his;. and in the course
of-the conversation spoke of Lafayette and
.relited the following, anecdote, which lido not
recollect of ever having seen in print.
-'The announcement of Lafayette's intention

to visit oar shores again, created the greatest
excitement
. Judge S —, was then quite a boy, when
the approach of the vessel was heralded in
New York,. the inhabitants turned out en masse
to greet the hero. Young S-:—, took hiS
seat with his-legs dangling over the walls of
the Battery, and as Lafayette landed-saw him
make his first step again on that soil which he
hail so nobly aided in her successful struggle
to be free Shout import shout rent the air and
throughout the land his receptiMi Was as en-
thusiastic But to the scene of which lie was

MI eye-witness.
While Lafayette was in Cincinati. lie was in

cnarge of a ctinmittee ofcitizens, whopreven-
ted him from being overwhelmed by, nor hll-
-and grateful countrythen A buxom
fat market woman lilt her stand, and draw-
dnear the committee. insisted upon seeing

4? erbin. le General ; balter a deliberate surrey of
). terperson they declined her admittance. She

Still persisted and Lafayette hearing the dis-
turbance come otit and confronted her. Said
she..

- - "You are General
"Yes." he replied.

- ' "You was in the castle of Olmutz V ~
..,,

• ,• Yes." _ ' - .

' ".Do you remember a- young Auetripn girl
(a good deal younger titan she is litrW,)dylla
hall things to sell. °giving you milk just after
you came out of the Olsen . •

A tender chord was awakened, and the old
General, unmindfulof dignity. and the crowd,
threw his nears around the, fat market-woman
kiesipg her again and again.• lie recollected
theerelief which he had experienced from that
simple draught of milk, and he expressed his
gratitude with true French .fervor. .. .

After the, crowds would flock to see. to
shake hands with, and to buy from the. 'Mar

ket woman whoni Lafayette hurl hugged- and
kissed. s. _ •

Yours 5z0., 4
REX

."UNDER TUN: RiIISOP-AVEIAT
MEANS.

This proverbial expression, like most oth-
ers that have been long in use, cannot be
traced with absolute certainty to its origin.
but can be made the subject of conjec-
tures more or less probable. Some of (here

conjectures:Jae as follows: ,
, 1. It was once .cusiorjary for the Popes to
consecrate roses, and A'so them .as presents.
unexponsive to the giver, but of great price in
the eyes of the credulous receiver. Front thin
originated the practice of placing roses over

the door of confessionals, and as the most pro .
found secrecy was there observed, the rose
soon became an emblem of secrecy.

-

2. The ex_presspiTiook-ifli-origin-fiTTIII-the-
mloption of red, and whits roses astho re•pec•
Live entidonii.ol the- libuseiTcrYork and.La-
ncaster., during the bloody wars wills which
t•lrey desolated England. —These opposite em-

'bloits wore the signs of the •tavern near the
Parliament House, in Westminister, wherC`
were thei-head-qUarters.of. the.'rivalfaetiOnti.;
and as measures of annoyance or of defence

”were-adopted in secret conclave atonotr.tho
other of those taverns. everything secret Wan
said to ho done ,' under the rose.' '• • '

8, It is certain, however; thatlltorose was

the emblem of serecy long boforilconfessionals
were established, or.tOrkers e'r lanpastarfaus
pleat:tingeing each ,othef. "torpor:rtes. the'

Roman God of Silence.,was 'represented use a

young man, with one finger placed upon his
lips and is rose its. the other hand It was said

-that! Ctfpla gave lintAliti'loso. tri 'bribe &ins
Troin'betraying the-mu:ours of Venus, 311c.
ancients .therriforo.'settlptured n, rose over; th e.

.:dear or on the Willie. of their fesiiial. halls,
i 'airs bititlo tiitliktiOstetthaiiotliing iirliieli wits
,7•taid it moments of oorivivial4 was to be-to

P OT-T It AL.
• [Written for tlic•llerold,l_

•

.1‘116:' .GRUNDY.
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Of nil tho Iluestipnaunder the sun - - s .
Tt!it have over been ashiscrshiee,thei world tiepin, .
QIITALiOIIBof Church or. au Minns of State-,-

•Clerh,:ilnuibliissor lawye qebillo: . .
There's linos of linUortiiii e Wilt' no great—
Oruono whieh Ito InIEM fig, nt any ,rate,— ...

7i.e.that.whielk-wo-hear-pppountled.eseli-d!ir.,
-By anxious inquirers, .WHAT WILLTILE ITORLVIATI;

•When Eve the forbichhnt' apple ate,
And Aden tell front 111,111101 estate; . .

-The...pletisures or_Mnp-they h (ultears, .

And ehrhanged Its joys for doubts and.fears.
Andimany thnes, since thatfats) fail,
Ihree those doubts and fears assailed ha all;
But the greatest doubt which troubles our brgast--
Perphkes our soul—disturbs oiir Wk.;
Is thelioUbt we have, do what no may—
Hoar the WOlicrWill approve It, AND WIRT IT HILL BAT

'Tima molt) ambition and contemptible ideate, .
Which we nee displayed In every day life,
Where the only object seems,tp be • - •
To the whims of others to bend the 'knee. _

'We bo.iStof••ireed•Milof thoughtand will," -
.

But we're far enough from freedom still! . . • .

What monarch sits on the throne today - •
Who governs with such o despotic sway
As FASHlON—proudqueen of civilized IWO
What conqueror ever created more strife?, • •

Thu girl, who is sent.to a FASIIIONAntVOVI'rIOL,
Is triught to net and 01,, ,,11, by rule—
To handle a At. and to flirt e Ith grnce—
To'wreath with smiles lien silly face— , ...

To•polko to waltze7-to donee nod to'nboto' • . -

Fromßiro') or NEM,ret:o sing (lifi note). .. . .

A sung or two (after assuring all . .
That:idle has'' SUCH A COLD sill: CIN'T 0100 AT ALL") - •

WllOll Tax she has learned and the coquette'kzirt.• •

1 Shels fitted ,p lifeat length to start: ' :\
(.1-And forth le steps front the " fashionable. school,"

IA beautiful, ;comfit). elegant—tuba -

Of 71/01 ,and 01,01. there's scarce a trace; • .

,She has nothing of NATEILE except her face, •
: And (l'in sorry tosay it!) sometimes 711.57 flint,-
For oftdimes ifs covered with chalk and paint. . _

,Thenuly-Idea7sh-o-harof a-urxitz
,

Is that ofa target far cupid's d,rt.
tier conversation is simply 0rattle:
Of sentiment—fionsenseand thshionable tattle.
She reigns the proud queen of the balbreun awhile, _
And, brooks one or ten tender hearts with her smilleT ,
Then marries soninwinsiols, a _waxed moufirnette,
With an empty bead and heart to match;
But he's only used (if tesed at all) -

-

To carry lier.fiin and gill hoe shawl, .•-, -

-

Aud he thinks sometimes, with a Iisage-grave, ......—"
That, after all, he's only the SLAVE

i.g..e110 wile obeys each notion and 1,41. 1111 ~ . _
Ofevery one In the-world but out, sitAnd whose every thought.by night and day,

•

Is spent in discoves•lng how she May sway
.And

~

In tho-world of PANIIION maintain her sway; ,
~And studying '1 WHAT,THE I,OlaD %ILL NAY."

Thenisa "smash" everyday in the mercantile world,
\t here Jaen are from wealth to penury hurled. -
111.wensamino_well,.we find that the life
Of thebinkrupt was spent ipa t'unceasing strife— ,
'lf-.rival his neighbors and make it appear
That:lds business afforded an income each year - :
Several thousand more than he finds on his boas;
So he drives his •• e,,,,,d, ...I4.,.." ~.,,, L., ~. . .-

'Quite selFituportant—gives dinners nod halls,—
Makes a wonderful stir; till finally all ,

Ills money and credit is gene, then 'breaks ,

At once both We 011,11 and HEART when It takes
(To his creditorsutter elEt01111,11nlent)
Every duller be has to pay "10 per cent."
On all of his debts, so his wife Is 101 l -

Of loth Intel/and and fortune at once bereft;
Fitudilves in sorrow and grief to lainent .

Iler self-made troubles, and deeply repent
Having made It the°Wet of all her labors
To court the applause Mond outshineher neighbors.
But, at least, she has learned -(to her sore dismay)
Whatsitu oft had asked—Misr T/1E WORLD WOULD.LIAT.

lint deeper and darker evils, than these
Arise front a too great desire to plea. '

The Si onto. See the man whose doniestlcjoy . .

Some human fiend has:sought to destroy. s
Thu rade WIIONNEUI, deereeli he must tam, -

'While the wont, looks on withsuppressed delight -

lOW nothingpleases society . so
As folly grief and domestic woe.) •

From the ~ code Cfhonor" there's no appeal;
So he anus himself pistol or steel,
Anifsays tohis foe, "you've insulted lily wife—
Now please oblige the by taking my life."
Ile gets run thiough the heart or shot In the head,
And Is carried home either dy fug or dead. ,

•As he Wanders along' the stygiau shore,
Awaiting theboat to carry him o'er, '
HO asks hitimelf if all,
To be shot in the head with a leaden tall..- ..

Was Justexactly the "satisfaction "

Which he h. pod toobtain from his foe Inthe action;
Aod, perchance, he thinks there had beenJess Evil
Ifhe'd told the WORED to .• go to the d—l r •

Tao Wends chance to meet together to dine,
And fully indulge in the fruit or the s line: ~,
They grow circle. find reckless each mument,•untll
The WINE fills the place the brain ought to top

1 Their friendly chat to dispute soon grows, , • '
• And seenfrom contention they coM4,to'blows.

Next day theyawoke to the tourdot; Ilklat _ _ ' _

Each repents in his soul, of the d els of ilknight; '
But thug tine their di unkcit 41 I toto renew'),
With SECONDS, 0 1100001 1 nod PHIL Al for two.

Thu murder ofbno min. settles the strife,
When the conquering 11E40 flies for his life—
With the murk Of Cain he roams o'er the earth
A felon and exile frou. the land alibi birth. ,

Do you nay that the wine wan the cause ofall— • "
Tile IiUILT01 One 111111 the other's FALL?
Not so, They would each have gladly clasped
Thu other's hand iu ufriendly gimp,

When the brain grew clear; but thu WORLD bald "Not
illtmd Must wipe out the *stain-murkof ii blow IP •
Each to the WORLD woo au humble SLAVE—-

UDE, murdered his triend—one Jimmie grave.
Let In rouse what of manhood there yet remains- '

, And break away from those slavish chains:. r

1 And.show that wu'i'e inns and 11051EN indeed,
1 Moulded and I' o/ mud 1,,the image MOOD I •

14,,,t us ,hove by ouracts that•our harts -aspire
. 1.'641 fame more uuble—lt name fur higher

Th.lit the honors 'conferred by omen chs below '
Orany distinction the world Vllll 60010 el I
Disregarding tie sneers cud scoffs of themeaty,

Let us merit iii the van with our ba tttttersunturied
Aud, shouting our War-cry " THE TRUE AND THE timer"

.• . .

Mix with ardour and 'zeal In the midst of the light I
Let-thein fan that we'r'e govinned by 111011E0 laws .
Tcupi tam wohivs °PINION—the world's APPLAUSE—,
That we're led by the holy 'Mutiny given

..

As the chart of life In our voyage to Dwain!

[Written fur the Herald,) " - ~..,

TUOUGH 8111/IDOVS,S. ON Titie
SPILKILT f.OOllO.

-,41Y- LEV-JUITiON

Thoughahadoiro on thyoplrlt coma
And round thee clokly cling,

• Nut lot thy Pout be chimed with hopes
morning sown
wingLikura w_pr f , novor pinto

To In 'Suomi their day—
Thu darken clouds will disappaae

boron; thusint's light. raja.'

Light always !idiom; after gloom,
Sunshine aka showers; •

• And nordS - 11-uaroi .iirndied with joy, •
Lieu the pure morniug llowuto ;

• And no it Will lei chile awe's Mb—-
• TliMicaat art paiin'iind (ear,

For though' thu night Is 1111'd with gloom,
• Thotuovlng will appear. •

- Sid.

• A 'UOM) LAW, ancient ROlllllllB had a
14w. kept juviehdO, dud no man should make

timid oceept- hat,he- had sent food to
All the pour in IN ,fteighborhOud. ' • '

ISt 50 'per annum In advance.
s2•lloTWlrnitTnii!il In nlyance....L.:_._

'I 1

. , .pealed elseWhere: Some instances of-the,

same practices are to be seen in modern builds
111-was in the pavilion ofan Amsterdam

burgomaster's country -seat and beneath-
stucco rose which ornamentedthe ceiling; that
Willinn II[: communicated to his host..
another burgomaster .his intended invasion
of England. In the dining room of the,'" Beat-
club".in. Birmingham, England there was a •
carved rose in the centre-of the ceiling, under
which it is said that the Jacobite membere.ofthe ClUb in its early days, used to drink PS •
their !ist, toast, „The health of theking,
-under•fitii rose,".ineaningSte Pretender—lt.---wao-irrilre—litill Kuliii -gton Castle, ib Kent, !'

Was to be seen; a few years ago, and perhapsstill is, n diming of a rose surrounded by an •
insbription as folloWs

" Kentish true blue; ' •
• , Take this as a token, . .

'That what is said hero • •

• Under the rose is spoken.",
In the absence of satisfactory evidences ofany 9thor origin, it maybe regarded as toter-

ably.cortain that the phrai3e had the mythologs
deal origin last. mentioned. It is the white
rose to which, allusion made.—The rose .
which Ilarpocrates held, in his hand was white,
and it is the white rose that. Byron, in'" the.
Pride of Abydos," rendered tfacred•to the els , •
lence of the_tomb_ofluleika, -- -

" A single rose Is shedding
Its lovely lustre meek and pale ; .

• Its looks as planted. by -despair—
So white, so faint the slightest gale

-Might whirl the leaves on high." •-

• N. Y Observer.

,[Correspondence of tho Ilarold.)• ' •
Grain Orops-7.croakers -Chicago Commercially

• —Railroad .'llliberality
• Gulae;ap,_4ug. 12,- 1858, ---

Dnaft- .11qntmo PerhipS there is no sub-
ject, in which the majority of the•readete ,of
the.oll Herald feel more interest, than in that
of Agriculture. Any information' that may
impart aliope and-lend a smile to light up the
despondeney that sits entlimined upon each
sun browned, brow, will hntitle-the writer to
some thanks for his philanthropy. In pass-
ing oker the States of Ohio, Indiana, and Illi-

I oats, I was enabled to gather some facts, partly
derived ;from observation and in part from
statements-me-de by others entitled to credit.
There iv no questioning the fact, • that the
wheat and otits.crops in. the above mentioned
St it e's, are to a great extent alinizirc. Scarcely
" halfa crop," and- il4 is' -usually' the ease,.
what is a. 'very inferior
quality.. Any one Conversant with the stalls-
ties-of a full crop in these States; can fetidly
infer what will be the necessary result of this
partial failure. Prices must; undoubtedly. ad-
ranee along our entire seaboard, and Oilman-Atviculturist to obtain a fair price
for his staple pioduetions. Croakers are akind
of-nontle.4eript bipeds, who see a goblin in
the puresrsonlicatii. and mischief in the crys-
lnl timid. IS'lto would rather butt their brains
out agaitt-d, a stone wall, than catch the cheer-
ing rt,v,i of beckoniu hope, as she waves its
oti to a getierensfruition. .Of course, loaatisn
Ify the morbid cravings - of such a- " gizzard "

(ilt* having souls -iraP-toooted question) is
neither important. nor desirable. • They -cling
to the body politic like. barnacles to the rot-

-letting hull-of some -noble craft, and sink -into
a gloomy obliiiou-ifv'nt-nous aqutile
tweir stony putrepcusa eu Elie

The corn crop may be set down as an aver-
age throughout the entire north-western
States. and as furas Wisoonsin is concerned,
the wheat crop is excellent, supposed to be
equal to that of last year. It is said that
much of last. year's crop still remains unsold.
Chicago is unquestionably the greatest grain
m urket in the United-States. It is the receiv-
ing " granary " for six mighty States. In
vi,w of t his fact no one need wonder at the
growth of this city. In 1842 it was but a',
small town, now it numbers one hundred
thousand inhabitants, and has already estab-
lished a line of vessels direct to Europe, .of •
which the seventh has already sailed. This
fact bids -fair to open up a. new phase in com-
mercial prosperity, MO establish au indepen-
•ey of action that will undoubtedlyprove highly
advantageous to its enterprising .citizens.
Heretofore, the whole trade of this city has
been monepolizedhy Ndw York, and has aided

~

much in controlling the, immense importation
of the " Grdat West "'to centre in that me- '
tropMis. • But a new rival has appeared in the .
field, and 'a fierce struggle will SOOll take
place., Already the muttering of angry pas.;
pions is heard in the defiant scream of the
iron horse, as he glides Mit; the shadow of the
stionner cloud across the broad breast of the
grand Prairie, or perhaps in the petty annoy-
ances that beset travellers who dare choose to
travel on the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Chi- .
cage Railroad. "Passenger4.by this road are
'obliged to wait at La Porte for seven mortal
hours, the preyof merciless landlord's, because
the Mit:Wpm road won't connect. Although ' •
requested to fax their own tittle. Why is this ?

ii.r::,.., ~• because the Port Wayne road is part
of if ' idiertest and best route to Chicago and
m ntr( 'red by.Philadelphia. New York does

et allow this. Hence eminent is unneces-
sary; 7 '

/ Politici is an epidemic hero just now, sing,
ing witha liepeness rarely equalled. In loit-
ering , around, the streets of Chicago. one

would be forced to the conclusion that, the
good old tittles of Scottish story were present
again. The angry clannish 'cry is here in'all.
its intensity. The shrill pibroch alone is
wanting. Here 'conies a prscession'with BA

' petitions flaunting in the brdlii.B7and as thh
loud shout goes-up,-- " Brave-Ilimilas whom -

the 'people love and demagogueh ' fed:"
Chevy Chase' lives among the memories of

the past. Again another crowds,fast in the -
wake approaches; and the fierce war cry 'of
" brave Lincoln and the oppressed go free,"

wsakens up the echoes of other days, and
" Scott's Lady of the Lake " glides by in her
•• bonny boat" and disapper rs in tho,dim 'vista '
of the past. But poetry aside. The present •
struggle in Illinois is contested with a ferior
and warmth that few have witnessed. The
.contestants who are now stumping the State, ' '
are Douglas and.: Lincoln. Having had- an .
opportunity of hearing them, I will take the -

liberty of giving my opinion: Douglas is.a
good speaker. ready clear and 'logical, Evi-
dently feels deeply interested, consequently, .
iS earnest and impressive. 'ln gesture he is
not at.-101 grlieeful. Keeping iliS 'whole per •
son, in inotiontmul jerking out his. words' all= •
raptly Ills style israther florid,occasionally :' '
bold. Popular severiguty the great theme, ,
and he endorsei the Diva Soot( decision in its _
full force. Lincoln is cool and collected, Iva.

'ry and cautions, evidently feeling he join.'

coldest with a. "Rieman worthy of his steel."
Asa speaker he is graceful and forcible. Sen-
tences- shortHpitity,-.and-full of meaning. -
Daslies.t hecobweli °rids opponent's-sophistry—-
aside,. with an unsparing hand. In taking, a
position on any imestion,•feels MS way then:,.
,plants his foot evidently. Oetertuine4. to main
ruin his position at 'all hazards. He takes -

' strong ground-against• the' constitutionality of '
the.,Dred Scott deeisiiin and.. makes a '.very"
plausible argument... Judge IYouglos's. post. 4
lion on this,iesue prevents ninny of the Repub-::;_
lioan party from supporting Inm,",However,
many of:the more censervativa pertion,,of thli,'' •
party sympathize with him and ,will vote for'
itirn:. The Administratien party' Jiro 'deter-
Mined to defeat' him, oven4Lt the 'tiiipense. Of"

' iutrtij fealty, and are ..sanyitind .theyhave •the;

power.. Of course this is ,only wounaAnghilik...:.
in the banes of hie friend's 43houliLtheysue* .
eeedo a grand' elibrUe Will start our froM to '

. feeble infronei- of" the White • House; land ago
echoing away 'frowall who 'pin.'their: 0,P., _Ei'':.

;' sciences tri,thebeheste of:an hohttotte 'odd Inallt-..t.
A.,trace topolitice. ' Wo: 4)**oAitilfro,:..ft:':;:.
night oll.Welr." ''' ',

'
' 'Yours,"" r.:-,-•:- 1.4.., ,-..., :
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